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Abstract
Few studies have examined whether financial aid affects college retention. This
paper models the decision to enroll and re-enroll in college, which yields a
bivariate probit model that is estimated using detailed individual data from a
large public university. The analysis uses the unique detail of institution-specific
data to examine the effect of financial aid on the re-enrollment decision, and
exploits the sequential college completion process to condition the re-enrollment
probabilities for college selection such that the implications are broader than is
typical of a single-institution study.  Overall, the results indicate that some types
of need-based aid improve retention, but that merit-based aid has the largest
retention effects and particularly for well-to-do enrollees.
JEL Code: I21, I28.
1I. Introduction
In 2000, federal and state governments spent nearly $55 billion in need-based
financial aid and individual higher-education institutions spent almost $20 billion in
university-specific grants.  This significant public investment in higher education has
generated considerable interest in the effect of need-based aid on both the decision to
attend college (McPherson and Schapiro, 1991) and the choice among alternative
offers of admission (e.g., Ehrenberg and Sherman, 1984).  Nonetheless, although
completing some college has been found to raise wages (e.g., Light, 1995), the ultimate
goal of U.S. financial aid policy is to insure that academically capable students are able
to earn a college degree independent of financial considerations (e.g., Duffy and
Goldberg, 1998).   Thus, the issue of whether need-based aid reduces attrition from
college is important, particularly since prior work suggests that dropping out of school
is largely a “once-in-for-all decision” (Card and Lemieux , 2000).  
Even so, few studies have examined whether financial aid improves retention
once a student has entered college, even though descriptive evidence suggests that it
is those who are financially constrained that are most likely to drop out (e.g., Tinto,
1993).  Moreover, higher education, as a whole, has become increasingly dependent
on tuition revenue due to reductions in federal and state support that have not kept
pace with tuition increases over the last two decades (e.g., McPherson and Schapiro,
1998).  This has lead budget-strapped universities to direct more resources towards
merit-based aid either to coax an applicant to enroll or to coax an enrollee to re-enroll
(e.g., Marcus, 1989).  Given that non-need-based aid has been found to
2disproportionally benefit well-to-do students (e.g., Singell and Stone, 2001), the extend
to which the overall financial aid package affects enrollment and retention could have
significant direct and indirect effects on the distribution of income in the United States.
In this paper, an empirical model of the sequential enrollment and re-enrollment
decision is developed for freshmen at a large public university, which is estimated
using four years of uniquely detailed data for students at the University of Oregon.  In
particular, the empirical analysis examines how various types of need- and merit-based
aid affect the enrollment and re-enrollment decision, controlling for personal attributes,
ability, and background of the student.  The empirical results provide some of the first
formal evidence that financial aid improves retention, even after netting out the
observed self-selection of enrollees who are naturally more likely to remain in college
than a random applicant.   Nonetheless, the findings also indicate that the most needy
students are less likely to enroll and re-enroll controlling for the level of aid, and that
the retention effects of merit-based aid are smaller for needy students even after
controlling for ability.  Thus, the findings suggest that financial aid has not created
equal access or degree progress even at a large public university. 
II. Background 
Direct public aid for college attendance in the United States has traditionally
focused on low-income students rather than merit, although subsidized tuition at public
universities is a significant i direct form of non-need-based aid.  For example, ninety
percent of student participants in the two largest federal aid programs, the Stafford
Loan and the Pell Grant, have family incomes below $40,000 (National Center for
3Education Statistics, Table 314, 1998).  However, most higher education literature has
focused on the general effects of aid on college attendance.  For example, Leslie and
Brinkman (1987) survey early enrollment studies that use aggregate time series data
on enrollment and the net tuition price (i.e., tuition minus financial aid) and find that the
enrollment demand is inelastic.  Collectively, these studies suggest that there is a
small, but positive, enrollment response to financial aid (e.g., Becker,1990).
More recent work relies on individual variation in college aid to study college
enrollment.  For example, Angrist (1994) uses survey responses of military veterans to
the veteran benefits program for college, Kane (1994) uses panel data for 18-19 year-
old black youths drawn from the Current Population Survey, and Dynarski (1999) uses
data from the Social Security Benefit Program.  Broadly, these studies find that a $1000
of aid increases the likelihood of college attendance by roughly 4 to 5 percent.  This
study extends prior work by showing that financial aid increases both the enrollment
and re-enrollment rate.
Recently, federal and state governments have moved toward greater reliance on
non-need- or merit-based aid programs.  For example, a new federal Education IRA
program permits families to save after-tax dollars for college that earn tax-free interest
and the Hope Scholarships provide a federal tax credit up to $1500 a year for college. 
Many states have similar programs including recently adopted IRA programs in New
York and New Hampshire (Selingo, 1999).  The benefits of these new federal and state
aid programs are directed at upper and middle-income families who pay the highest
marginal tax rates and more frequently send their children to college (e.g., Ellwood and
4Kane, 1999).  At the same time, because the growth in federally-subsidized, need-
based aid has not kept pace with tuition increases over the last two decades, the
relative share of need-based, non-subsidized loans has increased in the financial aid
package (e.g., McPherson and Schapiro, 1994). Nonetheless, despite a documented
shift in policy away from subsidized need-based aid, relatively few enrollment studies
have distinguished between merit-based aid, grants, and need-based subsidized and
unsubsidized loans, which a central issue in this paper.
A recent study by Dynarski (2000) does examine the effects of merit-based aid in
the form of Georgia’s HOPE Scholarship program.  The scholarship is found to have a
strong enrollment response for middle- and high-income youth, but yields relatively little
benefit to low income students (in part, because the benefit was reduced dollar for
dollar with Pell grants).  Thus, the program appears to widened the college enrollment
gap between blacks and whites and between those from low- and high-income families. 
However, her data do not permit a match between the actual aid or scholarship
received and the individual’s choice to attend college and they do not include controls
individual ability, academic performance, and other sources of aid available to
individual students.  This paper examines whether the enrollment and re-enrollment
response to non-need-based aid varies with need, controlling for a both detailed set of
individual  attributes and other forms of aid.
Although enrollment studies find that the provision of financial aid significantly
increases enrollment, most retention studies do not include controls for need- or merit-
based aid.  Instead, recent work shows that non-financial factors are important for
5retention, including the gender composition of the faculty (Robst, et al., 1998), teaching
effectiveness (Langbein and Snider, 1999), and the quality of the match between the
student and university (Light and Strayer, 2000), can improve retention.  However, a
recent study by Wetzel et al. (1999) does examine the effect of financial aid on student
retention.  Specifically, a logit model is estimated for whether an enrollee is retained or
not using student-level data from Virginia Commonwealth University.  The empirical
results suggest that net costs (i.e., tuition minus grants) and loans significantly reduce
the probability that a student is retained, but also indicate that their effect on retention
is small in comparison to a student’s commitment to either the institution or to the goal
of a college degree.  This paper extends this work by using the unique detail of
institution-specific data to examine the effect of financial aid on the re-enrollment
decision, but also exploits the sequential college completion process to condition the
re-enrollment probabilities for college selection such that the implications for retention
are broader than is typical of a single-institution study.
Overall, the re-enrollment findings are consistent with evidence in Venti and
Wise (1983), which uses data from the National Longitudinal Study of the Class of
1972 to show that the unmeasured attributes of enrollees yield a systematically greater
commitment to college than for those applicants who elect not to attend.  Nonetheless,
prior retention studies have not explicitly modeled how the self-selection of enrollees
may affect the re-enrollment decision.  For example, enrollees may have unmeasured
attributes that yield a higher return to schooling than for non-enrollees, which increases
their relative willingness to pay for college.  This paper finds that universities tend to
6retain those students whose observed and unobserved attributes make them more
likely to enroll.  This result is important because it suggests that policies directed at
increasing enrollment can also improve retention.
1For example, the 1999-2000 annual report of the Consortium for Student
Retention Data (CSRDE) finds that in 294 U.S. colleges and universities, 40 percent of
students drop of school over a six-year period with approximately half the overall
attrition occurring in the freshman year.
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III. Empirical Model
The matriculation process can be modeled as a sequential series of enrollment
decisions. Specifically, potential students must initially choose whether or not to enroll
in a specific university as freshman, and then subsequently decide whether or not to re-
enroll for their sophomore, junior, and senior years.  For simplicity, the empirical model
focuses on the discrete enrollment decision of college freshmen and their subsequent
re-enrollment decision, which is the period of the greatest attrition from college.1  Thes
two decisions are likely to be correlated because they depend on many of the same
observed and unobserved attributes of the individual and the university.   In addition,
the re-enrollment decision is observed for only a select pool of students who initially
choose to enroll (e.g., Manski and Wise, 1983).  A bivariate probit model with sample
selection is used to describe the correlated qualitative decisions to enroll and re-enroll,
where the re-enrollment decision is censored.
As a point of departure, a random utility approach is adopted where an individual
i enrolls and/or re-enrolls at university j if the utility of the decision exceeds the utility of
the next best opportunity.  Although the net utility from the enrollment and re-enrollment
decisions for person i at university j is not observed, the decisions to enroll (E) and re-
enroll (R) are observed and are modeled as linear index functions:
                                              (1.1)   {E Z Eij ijE ijE ij if notif enrolled= + =a e 01
2Singell and Stone (2001) model the joint decision to apply and enroll, where the
potential self-selection occurs at the enrollment stage.  The results indicate that the
application and enrollment processes are negative and significantly correlated,
suggesting that the unobserved factors that tend to increase the probability that a
person applies tend to reduce the probability that a person enrolls.  Nonetheless, the
marginal effects from the bivariate probit model do not differ qualitatively from the those
derived from univariate probit models, suggesting the impact of self-selection on the
joint application and enrollment processes is relatively small.  
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where the net utility of selecting university j by person i depends on observed individual
and university attributes, Zij and Xij, and unobservables, and , that are assumed toe ij
E e ij
R
be distributed bivariate normal, [0,0,1,1,ñ].2 
In this case, the re-enrollment decision, Rij, is observed only if the person
enrolls, Eij=1.  The likelihood function for N applicants specified by Meng and Schmidt
(1985) is:
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where Ö and F, respectively, denote the bivariate standard normal cumulative density
function and the univariate standard normal cumulative density function for the errors in
(1.1) and (1.2).  Estimating the re-enrollment decision conditioned on enrollment
decision offers two advantages over estimating (1.1) and (1.2) separately.  First, the
joint approach offers efficiency gains that improve the standard error estimates of both
the enrollment and re-enrollment model relative to separate estimates of (1.1) and
(1.2), because it accounts for the potential correlation between the two decision
9processes, ñ.  Second, (2) corrects for potential sample selection that could bias the
predicted effect of financial aid and other variables on re-enrollment, which are crucial
with respect to forming a retention policy.  Identification is achieved through the non-
linearity of equation (2) and because the sequential nature of the two choices leads
elements of Zij and Xij to differ.  The explanatory variables that are included in Zij and Xij
are discussed in the data section. 
IV. Data and Empirical Specification
Equation (2) is estimated using data from the UO admissions office for 10,647
in-state and out-of-state Fall-term freshman applicants for two academic years,1997-98
and 1998-99.  The analysis is restricted to Fall-term freshman applicants because
these students make up the vast majority of potential enrollees and because applicants
from Winter and Spring terms tend to be nontraditional/transfer students who differ
distinctly from new students.  The dependent variables for equation (2) are binary
variables that equal one if a student enrolls in either the 1997-1998 or 1998-1999
academic year and if the student re-enrolls in the subsequent 1998-1999 or 1999-2000
academic year.  Following prior work, the explanatory variables include personal
attributes, attributes of the student’s high-school and peers, academic ability measures,
and financial aid information (Ehrenberg and Sherman, 1984; Cur and Singell, 2001). 
Personal attributes include race and gender dummies because the response of
female and nonwhite students to the UO, which is located in a largely white, moderately
sized city, may be different than for white men.  The age an applicant first contacts the
UO is used as a measure of initial interest.  The median household income for the ZIP
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code of the recruit’s parents drawn from the 1990 Census is used as a proxy for peer
income.  In addition, a binary variable that equals one if the student is from the state of
Oregon is included in the model, because in-state students are likely to have a
relatively greater direct interest in the flagship university of their home state.
Academic aptitude is measured by the cumulative math and verbal SAT score,
along with the high-school and college grade point averages (GPA), which are drawn
from data provided by the Educational Testing service and matched by high-school
CEEB code.  Following prior work, a quadratic specification is used for the cumulative
SAT scores (Curs and Singell, 2001).  However, the GPA measures are specified in
levels, because specifications that included quadratic terms (not presented) generally
yield only a significant linear effect for high-school and college GPA.  Although high-
school GPA is included in both the enrollment and re-enrollment model, college GPA is
included only in the re-enrollment model since freshman applicants to the UO have yet
to attend college and obtain a college GPA. This natural exclusion restriction helps
identify the bivariate probit model.
Attributes of the student’s high school may also affect the application and
enrollment decision, which are data provided by the Educational Testing Service and
matched with the UO data by high-school CEEB code.   The number of advanced
placement (AP) courses provides a measure of the academic opportunities available in
high school and may signal the relative ability of the high school to prepare its students
for college.  In addition, the number of Scholastic Aptitude Tests (SATs) sent to the UO
by the graduating class is included in both models because it provides a measure of
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potential reputation effects and the size of a high-school support group on campus. 
Binary variables for private secular and religious high schools are included to control
for possible differences in preparation, ability, and background between high-school
students who attend public versus private schools. 
New applicants generally apply for financial aid around the time they apply for
university admission, but before they enroll.  Potential re-enrollees apply for a renewal
of their aid after January 1st of their freshman year (i.e., the date the federal
government begins accepting financial-aid applications), but well-before they re-enroll
the following Fall term.  Students that apply for financial aid must submit the Free
Application for Federal Student Aid form (FAFSA) giving detailed information on their
parents’ financial condition.  The information permits a university’s financial aid office to
estimate the amount of aid a student requires to fully cover the costs of a attending the
university.  This university-specific estimate is based on College Board and federal
guidelines and ranges from a negative number for students whose financial resources
exceed the cost of college to a positive number that indicates the amount of financial
assistance required to cover college costs.  Thus, financial eligibility is a proxy for
financial need for those students who complete the FAFSA.
The bivariate probit model includes binary variables that equal one if a potential
enrollee or re-enrollee completes a FAFSA form.  In addition, the model includes a
variable that equals the level of financial eligibility for students who complete a FAFSA
and have a positive calculated need (i.e., an aid-eligible student) and zero otherwise,
and a variable that equals the level of financial eligibility for students who complete a
3Singell (2001) suggests that the decision to complete a FAFSA depends on
both merit and need and is determined simultaneously with the application decision. 
On the other hand, because all students have applied for financial aid prior to the start
of the school year, the FAFSA decision is predetermined at the time of enrollment.  In
fact, a fully-informed enrollment decision must occur after the decision to apply for
financial aid, because students do not know what their actual aid package will be until
after they apply for aid and the university has time to determine their financial aid
package.
4A small proportion of the merit-based aid is comprised of diversity-building
scholarships that are restricted to under-represented groups: These diversity-building,
merit-based scholarships are not distinguished from other scholarships in the data.
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FAFSA and have a negative calculated need (i.e., a non-aid-eligible student) and zero
otherwise.   Jointly, these variables allow the response for students who complete a
FAFSA to differ based on the extent to which they are or are not eligible for financial
aid in comparison with the excluded group of students who do not complete a FAFSA. 
Variation in decision to complete a FAFSA form and the level of financial eligibility over
time aids the identification of the bivariate probit model.3
The model includes three types of financial aid, need-based subsidized aid,
unsubsidized loans, and merit-based scholarships, that are likely to yield different
enrollment and re-enrollment responses.  Specifically, students who have positive
financial eligibility may receive need-based aid that provides some form of subsidy. 
The model includes the amount of several types of subsidized aid from its most to least
generous form, starting with grants (i.e.,  Pell grants, state supplemental grants, UO
need grants, and tuition surcharges), subsidized loans (i.e., Perkins loans, Direct
deferred loans, and Direct non-deferred loans), and college work study.  In addition,
unsubsidized loans that are university-brokered loans from private lending sources and
merit-based scholarships that are funded by the university are included in the model.4  
5Following Honenack and Weiler (1975), several specifications include the
distance from the home state to the UO and/or tuition at competing universities, which
are insignificant.  Distance may not work in this case, because the UO has historically
recruited students from Hawaii and Alaska that are close to the UO in comparison to
other mainland universities but still distant in an absolute sense. Likewise, Hoenack
and Weiler (1979) also find that the enrollment demand for a specific university is not
significantly related to the tuition at competing universities, in part, because tuition is
highly correlated across universities both over time and within a particular cross
section.
6The 1999-2000 CSRDE report indicates that premier private universities can
have retention rates above 90 percent, whereas some urban-based public universities
can have retention rates as low as 70 percent.  Nonetheless, similar to the UO, CSRDE 
finds that most large state universities have retention rates around 80 percent and that
the average first-year attrition rate from 294 U.S. colleges and universities is 20
percent. 
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Finally, the scholarship amount is also interacted with high-school GPA and FAFSA to
examine if the scholarship response depends on merit and/or need, which has been
found in prior work (Dynarski, 1999; Singell and Stone, 2001).  The provision of these
aid amounts differ over time, which helps to identify the bivariate probit model.
Finally, the model includes a binary variable that equals one for the 1998
freshman cohort, because the relative attractiveness of the UO may vary over time due
to changes in the list tuition price and other factors.  The tuition price is not used
directly because tuition exhibits insufficient variation over two years to identify a price
effect.  However, the tuition price is indirectly included in the model because it is an
important determinant of financial eligibility.5 
Descriptive statistics for applicants, enrollees, and re-enrollees are provided in
Table 1.  The means show that 36.5 percent of applicants enroll, and that 80 percent of
enrollees re-enroll.6  The descriptive evidence suggests that there are attribute
differences between applicants and those students who actually enroll.  For example,
14
lower-income students from Oregon who have lower SAT scores and receive larger
amounts of all forms of financial aid are more likely to enroll.  However, other factors
appear to affect the re-enrollment decision.  Specifically, higher income students, with
lower financial eligibility, and higher SAT scores are more likely to re-enroll.  Thus, the
descriptive evidence suggests that financial resources and academic ability are
important determinants of whether a student continues his or her college education. 
The means also suggest that students who receive more financial aid are more likely to
be retained.  However, prior work suggests that need and non-need-based aid depend
on both need and merit (e.g., Singell, 2001).  Thus, the empirical work tests whether
the provision of financial aid affects retention after controlling for need and merit. 
V. Empirical Results
The bivariate probit estimates are robust across alternative specifications, but
differ from those obtained by estimating simple probit models for enrollment and re-
enrollment.  Specifically, the basic bivariate probit specification presented below is
compared to separate but equivalent probit specifications using a likelihood ratio test,
which yields a chi square statistic of 147.4 that rejects their independence at the one
percent significance level.  The subsequent results show that joint estimation is
important for the model of re-enrollment because the self-selection of enrollees
significantly affects the marginal impact of the explanatory variables on retention.  On
the other hand, most of the marginal effects for the enrollment model do not differ
significantly between a bivariate and univariate probit estimates beyond generally
higher significance levels in the joint specification resulting from improved efficiency. 
7The marginal effects could also be calculated for each observation and the
sample average of the individual marginal effects used as an alternative measure of
student responsiveness.  The Slutsky theorem shows that, for continuous functions in
large samples, this technique yields the same answer as the marginal effects evaluated
at the sample means of the data (Greene, 2000).  Numerical evaluation at each data
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Thus, the bivariate enrollment and re-enrollment results are presented separately to
focus on the unique attributes of the two decisions and are compared to univariate
probit estimates for enrollment and re-enrollment.
A. The Enrollment Model
The bivariate probit coefficient estimatess, marginal effects, and the correlation
between the errors in the enrollment and re-enrollment models (Rho) are presented in
Table 2, along with the marginal effects for an identical specification of a univariate
probit model of enrollment for comparison.  The correlation coefficient is positive,
significant, and large in magnitude, which indicates that those unobserved attributes
that make a student more likely to enroll also cause him or her to be more likely to re-
enroll.  This result could suggest that there are unmeasured factors, such as a parent
who is alumni, that make a student relatively committed to the UO, but may also
indicate that unobserved need and merit have similar impacts on the enrollment and re-
enrollment decision.  Alternatively, the high degree of correlation may reflect the
exclusion of non-financial factors, which are unavailable in these data but have been
found to be important in prior work (e.g., Langbein and Snider, 1999). 
The marginal effects are numerically evaluated around the mean value of the
explanatory variables using either the bivariate or univariate normal distribution, which
includes the average value of Rho in the bivariate model.7   Nonetheless, despite the
point, in addition to being significantly more computationally demanding, is problematic
in this case because it does not always converge at extreme data points.  However, to
check the sensitivity of the results to the point of evaluation, the marginal effects are
evaluated for the median student; these results never differ in sign and are not
significantly different from the marginal effects that are presented.
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high degree of correlation between enrollment and re-enrollment, the magnitude of
marginal effects are not statistically different between the bivariate and univariate
models (except for the FAFSA variable).  The similarity between the two models likely
reflects the fact that self-selection is largely a problem for retention and not enrollment.
For brevity, the discussion primarily focuses on the bivariate probit results that account
for the observed correlation between the enrollment and re-enrollment decision.
The coefficient on the individual attributes are all significant at traditional levels,
suggesting that the relative appeal of the UO varies across individual characteristics. 
In particular, female and non-white students whose peers have a higher median income
are less likely to enroll, whereas instate students are more likely to enroll.  The
negative and significant coefficient on contact age suggests that motivated students
who may research their higher educational opportunities more thoroughly and apply to
more universities are less likely to enroll at the UO.  At the same time, the positive and
significant coefficient on the number of days between the application date and the first
day of class in the Fall, suggest that persons who are interested in a particular school
tend to apply earlier.
Attributes of the students high school also appear to significantly affect the
enrollment decision.  The positive coefficient on the number of SAT scores sent to the
UO from a student’s high school suggests that there are reputation effects.  On the
17
other hand, the negative coefficients on number of AP courses, and the binary
variables for attendance at a private secular and religious high school indicate that
students who come from more exclusive high schools are less likely to enroll at the UO.
The results also suggest that academic ability affects the enrollment decision. 
Specifically, students who have a higher high-school GPA are less likely to enroll.   
Although the coefficient on cumulative SAT is positive, the quadratic term is negative
and indicates that students who have higher than a 960 cumulative SAT score (which is
necessary for admission) are less likely to enroll.  Thus, the results for the non-financial
aid variables generally suggest that, all else equal, financially and academically able
students are less likely to enroll at a large public university like the UO.
The financial-aid variables indicate that need may have non-linear effects on the
decision to attend a large public university.  Specifically, the positive marginal effect on
FAFSA completion indicates that students who apply for financial aid are 3.7 percent
more likely to enroll.  This may suggest that applying for aid is a sign on interest in a
particular university, controlling for the actual level of aid received, but may also
indicate that large public universities like the UO tend to attract students who require
some form of financial assistance.  In fact, the marginal effect on FAFSA from the
univariate probit model is negative and significant suggesting the needy students are
less likely to enroll if the analysis does not account for the self-selection process.  In
addition, the negative coefficient for a positive financial eligibility level (i.e., aid-eligible
students) and the positive coefficient for a negative financial eligibility level (i.e., non-
aid-eligible students) implies that relatively wealthy and relatively poor aid applicants
8The bivariate probit model is also estimated including each grant and
subsidized loan type separately. This alternative specification has no qualitative effect
on the non-financial aid coefficients, which are highly robust to the specification.  In
addition, each type of subsidized loans has a positive significant effect on both
enrollment and re-enrollment, whereas the individual grants are generally insignificant. 
This finding may suggest that state and institutional grants are used by the financial aid
office to insure that students of equal need receive similar grant levels such that it is
not the individual grant level but the combined grant levels that are important regarding
enrollment.
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are both less likely to enroll.  Thus, a large public university like the UO appears to
attract middle-income students who may have some financial need which limit their
ability to go out of state or to private universities, but not so much need that it limits
their access to college.
All of the coefficients on the financial-aid variables are significantly different from
zero, but do not indicate that all forms of aid increase the probability of enrolling.  For
example, a $1000 increase in need-based grants and subsidized loans is predicted to
increase the probability of enrolling at the UO by 2.5 and 9.4 percent, respectively,
whereas a $1000 increase in unsubsidized loans and college work study are predicted
to reduce the probability of enrolling at the UO by 0.9 and 7.9 percent.  These findings
suggest that “inexpensive funding” for college encourages a student to enroll, but that
“more expensive” funding that requires the student to work or that is unsubsidized
discourages a student from enrolling.  Again, the fact that subsidized loans have the
largest marginal impact of any type of need-based aid on enrollment suggests that
“middle-income” students tend to favor large public universities, because the most
needy aid recipients receive grants and the least needy aid recipients receive
unsubsidized loans, all else equal.8
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The coefficients on the scholarship variable and its interaction with high-school
GPA and FAFSA indicate that scholarships can significantly influence the decision to
enroll at the UO, but that this effect varies with both merit and need.  Specifically, the
marginal effect indicates that, all else equal, a $1000 scholarship increases the
probability of enrolling at the UO by 28.2 percent.  However, a student who completes a
FAFSA has a 4.7 percent lower probability of enrolling for each $1000 of scholarship,
such that a $1000 scholarship increases the probability of enrolling by 23.5 percent for
students who have applied for aid.  In addition, each point of high-school GPA lowers
the response to a $1000 scholarship by 5.4 percent, such that a 4.0 student has a 3.5
percent lower probability of enrolling than the average UO applicant for each $1000 of
scholarship.  It follows that scholarships raise the probability of enrolling for all
students, but yield a smaller enrollment response for more academically-able or
financially-constrained students.
B. The Re-Enrollment Model
The coefficients and the marginal effects from the bivariate probit model of re-
enrollment are presented in Table 3, along with the marginal effects from a univariate
probit model of the re-enrollment decision of enrollees for comparison.  Again, the
marginal effects are evaluated at the mean of the explanatory variables; The bivariate
results are also conditioned on the student enrolling as a freshman (i.e., the likelihood
function is evaluated assuming that the student has enrolled) to make them directly
comparable to the univariate results that focus on the retention behavior of enrollees. 
Table 3 shows that the magnitude, significance, and even the sign of the conditional
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marginal effects from the bivariate probit model can differ from those obtained using the
univariate probit model, which highlights the importance of accounting for the selection
process: For brevity, the discussion focuses on the marginal effect differences for the
financial aid variables, which are particularly pronounced.
In general, the coefficients on the explanatory variables in the re-enrollment 
model are significant and have the same sign as in the enrollment model, whereas the
magnitude of the marginal effects are frequently smaller in absolute value.  For
example, the marginal effects of gender, nonwhite, median household income, contact
age, days from apply to enroll, SAT sent to UO, and private secular and religious high
schools all have the same sign as in the enrollment model, but with a smaller marginal
effect.  Thus, re-enrollment decision appears to respond to the same observed factors
that determine the initial enrollment decision.  This is important because it suggests
that the attributes that attract a student to a university also tend to encourage him or
her to stay at university such that policies directed at increasing enrollment are also
likely to increase retention.  On the other hand, the smaller marginal effects likely
reflect the fact that most students re-enroll in their second year (i.e., 80 percent) and
supports prior work that “non-economic” factors are important in the decision to re-
enroll (Tinto, 1993; Wetzel et al, 1999).  
On the other hand, a number of observed personal attributes and economic
factors do have a large influence the decision to re-enroll.  For example, academic
performance is important to the re-enrollment decision.  Specifically, the marginal effect
of college GPA indicates a one point increase in grade point average in college
9A specification that includes the difference between the college and high-school
GPA indicates that students who perform well in college relative to high-school are
significantly more likely to re-enroll.  Thus, the retention effect of academic
performance appears to be conditioned on student expectations regarding
performance. 
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increases the probability of enrolling by 6.5 percent, whereas the marginal effect for
high-school GPA indicates a similar increase in high-school performance reduces the
probability of re-enrolling by 10.6 percent.  Jointly, these results suggest that students
who perform well in college are more likely to remain at the UO, but that students who
expect to perform well in college (based on their performance in high school) have a
lower retention probability.9  The marginal effect for cumulative SAT score also
indicates that, for the relevant range of SAT scores (i.e., above 950), more-able
students are less likely to be retained.  Thus, even though students who perform well in
college are more likely to stay, less academically-prepared students tend to be more
likely to enroll in the subsequent year controlling for academic performance in college.
Most of the financial-aid variables also have significant marginal effects.  The
marginal effect on FAFSA, indicates that students who complete a FAFSA during their
first year of college are 17.6 percent more likely to re-enroll, which is nearly 6 times its
effect on the initial enrollment decision.  This result likely reflects that students who
complete a FAFSA are revealing their intentions to stay and not necessarily that needy
students are more likely to be retained: On the other hand, the transaction costs from
changing schools and the smaller number of affordable alternatives may make it harder
for needy students to change universities.  At the same time, the conditional marginal
effect for FAFSA is less than half that of the univariate estimate suggesting FAFSA
10Specifications that include the FAFSA decision from the previous year in the
re-enrollment model indicate that students who complete a FAFSA have both a greater
commitment and less access to the UO.  Specifically, the marginal effect of the current-
year FAFSA increases to 23.1, which is 24 percent larger than when the FAFSA in the
prior year is excluded. However, the marginal effect of the prior-year FAFSA indicates a
25.1 percent lower probability of re-enrolling.  Thus, need and commitment appear to
have offsetting effects on the probability of re-enrolling.  In addition, the coefficient on
the correlation coefficient (Rho) declines when the prior-year FAFSA is included in the
model, suggesting that some of the positive correlation between the enrollment and re-
enrollment decision is due to unmeasured need.  Nonetheless, the predicted effect of
the remaining explanatory variables do not change qualitatively.
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completion is less important in the re-enrollment process once the model controls for
fact that students who initially enroll are more likely to re-enroll.10  Nonetheless, similar
to the enrollment findings, the marginal effects on the two financial eligibility variables
suggest that financial aid applicants at the extreme ends of the income distribution are
less likely to re-enroll.  Thus, overall, the results indicate that “middle-income” financial
aid applicants are the most likely to enroll and re-enroll at a large public university like
the UO.
The coefficients and marginal effects for all the components of the financial-aid
package are significant at traditional levels with the exception of unsubsidized loans.  A
$1000 increase in grants or scholarships is predicted to increase the probability of re-
enrollment by 1.3 and 4.3 percent, respectively, which is approximately half of their
predicted effect on enrollment.  At the same time, a $1000 of college work study is
predicted to reduce the probability of re-enrollment by 5.7 percent, which is also
smaller than its enrollment effect.  Thus, the re-enrollment response to need-based aid
appears to be smaller in magnitude than the initial enrollment response, but is also
sensitive to the level of the subsidy similar to the enrollment decision.
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The results show that scholarships are as important for retention as they are for
the initial enrollment decision.  Specifically, a $1000 scholarship is predicted to
increase the probability a student re-enrolls by 26.4 percent, which is not statistically
different from its effect on enrollment.  However, this effect is almost half that predicted
by the univariate probit model.  This result may suggest that the financial aid office
uses some discretion to direct scholarships to those students who it perceives are on
the margin for re-enrolling and for whom the scholarship may make the most difference,
which could lead the univariate probit model to overstate the effect of scholarships on
re-enrollment because it does not account for the selection process by the financial aid
office.  Thus, retention may depend on the self-selection process of both students and
universities.
Finally, similar to the enrollment model, the response to a scholarship depends
on both need and merit. Specifically, a student who has a one point higher high-school
GPA or who has completed a FAFSA is 3.7 and 13.3 percent less likely to re-enroll,
respectively, than an otherwise comparable student.   Again, these effects are
approximately half that predicted by the univariate probit model that suggests that GPA
and FAFSA completion reduce the re-enrollment probability to a scholarship by 5.8 and
28.0 percent, respectively.  However, in either case, the re-enrollment response to a
scholarship is tempered by ability and need, which is consistent with the enrollment
results. Thus, merit-based scholarships appear to have a cumulative effect over time
that is likely to raise the graduation rate of financially-able students more those who are
financially constrained, even after controlling for ability.
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VI. Concluding Remarks
Prior retention studies largely ignore the effect of financial aid on college
attrition, even though descriptive evidence suggests that it is the financially constrained
who are  most likely to exit college without a degree.  This paper examines the effect of
financial aid on the enrollment and re-enrollment decision.  A sequential random-utility
model of the decision to enroll and then re-enroll in college is developed and yields a
bivariate probit model with self-selection, which explicitly accounts for the possibility
that the unmeasured attributes of enrollees make them relatively committed to college. 
Detailed individual data for students at the University of Oregon are used to estimate
the effects of financial aid on both the enrollment and re-enrollment decision,
controlling for a student’s attributes, ability, and background.  This paper extends prior
work by using the unique detail of institution-specific data to examine that the effect of
financial aid on the re-enrollment decision, but also exploits the sequential college
completion process to condition the re-enrollment probabilities for college selection
such that the implications for retention may be broader than is typical of a single-
institution study.  Overall, the results indicate that a university tends to retain the type
of students whose attributes make them most likely to enroll in the first place.
The financial aid results indicate that need-based aid improves retention, but
that its level effectiveness varies with need.  Specifically, grants (i.e., Pell grants, state
supplemental grants, and need-based institutional grants) increase the retention
probability by 1.3 percent per $1000, whereas subsidized loans increase the retention
probability by 4.3 percent per $1000. Thus, financial aid does appear to increase
